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Take a Bite of Bliss. 
Authentic New York Style 
Bigger, Better Bagels. 
..... 

Grand 
Opening 

Giveaway! 
13th & Q Street 

Three Free Bagels mni\if. is< j<;. .!; }< »; jcV 

No purchase required 
Choice of 15 kinds 
Toppings not induded 

Limit 1 coupon per visit. 
Expires Nov. 1, 1996 

13th & Q • 438-0088 

NEW YORK BAGEL 

at 3th & R) (Formerly Denny's 
open 8 A.M. 

CLOSEST 
TO THE 

STADIUM 
Indoor/Outdoor Seating 

Runza* will be 
serving food. 

TV's 
Music Provided by the Point 

Bring in your 
Student ID for 
$2.50 Mini-golf, 

Go-kart, or Bumper 
Boat Rides! 

(5 pm to does) 

15th & Cornhueker 
1 436-7364 B 

P.O. PEAttS 
THURSDAY 

IMUSTT' \ ̂WATCH YOUR 
A Tri SEE 

nvTT^TTrri FAVORITE NBC 
INIGHT! srrcoMS 
75$ DRAW5*100 3oaDOG5, sex on rj 
/ /yAcr BEACH, MORGAN, tfAUBC 
O ~ LLUot: SHOTS. &ALL WELLS! 

UNL students paying less 
tuition than national average 
COSTS from page1 
not counting room and board, now av- 

erage $2,811 at public four-year col- 
leges and $12,823 at private schools. 
The average annual cost at two-year 
schools was about half that amount. 

The College Board’s annual report 
states that $50.3 billion in aid was 
available in 1995-96 from federal, state 
and school sources-up4 percent from 
1994-95 and 75 percent higher than a 
decade ago. 

Most of the increase was in the form 
of loans, however, not in grants. Stu- 
dent and parent loan volume rose 65 
percent since the 1992-93 school year 
and, adjusted for inflation, was 8 per- 
cent higher than in 1994-95. 

Despite the numbers, John Joyce, 
an associate director at the College 
Board’s scholarship service, said 
higher education remains affordable. 

“If the family focuses just on the 
high-priced institutions, it can be 
■I--_ 

downright scary, but a majority of un- 
dergraduates are paying less than 
$4,000 a year” in tuition and fees, 
Joyce said. 

The College Board survey said only 
4.3 percent of undergraduates at four- 
year schools pay $20,000 or more a 
year in tuition and fees, and many of 
these are getting a hefty financial aid 
package from the institution. 

Some schools have cut tuition or 

promised not to raise it by more than 
the inflation rate. Muskingum College 
in New Concord, Ohio, gained atten- 
tion when it slashed tuition by 29 per- 
cent for entering freshman this fall. 

Bob Massa, dean of enrollment at 
Baltimore’s Johns Hopkins University, 
doesn't expect many private schools to 
follow Muskingum’s lead. 

Daily Nebraskan senior reporter 
Erin Schulte contributed to this re- 

port 

Keeping cost 
down 
lM. s tuition and lot’s 
increase t’roni to this 
year was only about half of 
the national average for 
public four-year college*. 

SAFE SBC 
REALUT PAYS! 

You could win $10,000 in the Second Annual 
uiescyies wfioorns ana Nicr xx Yiaco contest! 

It's ba-ack! Here's your second chance to enter the contest that proves safe sex pays off in more ways than one. 

Here's the deal Shoot a 20-second video on how you'd sdl condoms and safer sex today You can be serious, off-the-wall, 
or fall-down funny. JilS knock our socks off—and you could win the LifeStyks grand prize of $10,000. 

To enter our contest for FREE, just check out the Lifestyles Web site at http: / / wwwJifestylesxom 
or, for $5.95, you can enter by calling 1-800-213-4560. Then it's lights-camera.-action! 

LifeStvles 
CONDOMS 
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LIED 
1996/97 

11 ii ■ n iHI» 11-■- o 
1*10700101 MOOK qc 

Ensemble 
The Politics of Quiet 
Contemporary Mutti-Media Opera 

Sponsored in part by the Cooper Foundation 

■'-m !' 1I 
Fri., Sept. 27,8pm, Kimball Recital Hall 
Tickets: 4024724747 or MM&3231 U«30pa 


